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Reaomlnation clMr, Meacham. Speech
cl k'Uaga rneips.

Tlio DKtrlct Conventlnn, at thia plcc, 1at
Thursday, ilid w.iat evcry nnc cxpcctcd, ln
rcnomluatlu" Mr. Meachim. 8o unlvcrs.il
was tliU nnd. dcslre, tliat com
parntlvcly 1'cw nttcndcd tlio convcntlon
knowing llic Domln.-itto- was safe ln tlic li.inds
of Mr. Mr.icmM'slinmedl.ite frlcnds athonie.
Indccd. tho nronrlotv of thla coursc.wUb u

- """!t b;foro ",0 Pc'prctnnt
ple, and m tho most cmphatlc approval pos-

elblo of tho courseof nur llepresentntlvo du
rlng thc lato scsslon, was inanlfest. Thcro
can bo no donbt ofbls electlon by a most do
clslvo majority.

Wo regrot th.it a mucli l.irger nitmbcr of
our cltlzcns could not bave bccn prcscnt to
llslcn to tho fpccch of Judgo Piin.rs, whlch
wai ono of tho bi'st of bls occ.iston.il r pcccli
C3 tu.it wo havo evcr Imard. It ihould bo
wrltten out and publlshcd, na full of sound
st.itosm.inshlp and of practlcnl nisdntn and
furcslght, cmlncutly ndaptcd to tlie tlnics
Judgo riiKLP vcry cniph.illciilly
rcprobMion of tho rcpc.il of tlio Miisouri
Cuinproinlsu; dccl.irlng tlut It had undono
wh.it Cl.iy, Webster and lliclr compatrlots
b.id l.iborcd to accotnplUh, and, by dcstroy.
Ing all umtiial confldcncc bclnoen the North
aud South, h.id rcndervd bccllonallsra incvlta-ble-

IIo decnied tho roeasuro most unfortu
u.itc and for thc South, as wcll as
false tu tho North and to frccdom.

Judgu I'rm.rs dwclt at aotne length on tho
inovltablodlflicultlcs tliat aru to ariso from a
ounstant nddltlon of new terrllory; ulth all
tho cvll of a mlxcil, hctcrngcncous popula
tlon, Imposslblc to bo brought inlo unlty of
custora, ijmpatliy and linlltutlnns. Ilc gaTo
a scathliig oxpmuro of the Imbccllity of thc
prcscnt Ailmlnlstration and of tho mischlcr
ousnoss of Its alnis and practiccsi.and strongly
dcprcc.itcd tho tiomluatlon, for tho htghcst
oflicc ln thc govcrnmcnt, of dccenJ.iry mcn
and party tools.

IIo cpoko wlth iiinih forco and pcrtincncy
on tlio I'rotcctifc policy, whlch wo wcro ln
dsngcr of losinp aight of altogcthcr, in tho
prcssuro of othcr iuorc vwlttng Issuca. We
conld not conilmic, for a long tlmc, to scnd
abio.id mllli'iua on mlllioni of tpccic xmm-
ally, over and abovo mr reccipU, withoiit
oxpcrlcncing the . A crash must nc
ccs.irlly como.

The jpccch of hlch nur outllnc of couri.c
filvcs no alcqualo Idca viaa rocclreil wlth
rcpcatcd sppUusiy It ir,is an addros tli.il,
Jmt at thia juncturc, Bhonld bo hc.ird In er.
cry part of our state and through tho land.

Br.NMNOTON Cof.vrv. Tbo following
County licket was ootn-iaatc-

at Arlington, on tlie 2Gtb ult. :

For fknators, Leo.nard Sarokant,
Mancbester.NoRMAN MiLtiNCTON.Sbafts-bur- y

; Ats'l JutJgcs, Saml. II. Brown,
Bennington, Joiiab 8. Tbomas, Sand-git- o

; State's Attomcy, J. L. StarV, Jr.,
Btnnington j Shtrif, Jaspcr Viall,Dor.

tj Jwlges of Probate, Alexandcr
Biiss, Manchester District, Cbarles
nick, Bennington District.

TinnD District. Thcro ii to bo a
convention st St. Albins, Aug. 15th, of
tlio fri'Oinen of tbo tbird congrcstioual
district wbo aro in favor of tbo s

adoptcd ut Ilutland June 7tb.and
ai Nonipcucr juiy uiu.to numinato a
candidato fur mombarof Congreas. Hon
Ai.vaii Saiiin .liil undoubtedly bo rc
normiucij,

Anotiibu Pigiit Mike Walsb got
arnuDiog in tno tiouso l'ost uilice, on
tho 1st insL, from Mr. Sowird of Gcor
gia, nbou ha bad callcd a liar, wi'.b i
profane spitliet prefixcd. Mike's faco
was badly marknd up. Tbeo acrceablo
divorsions serve to pass tbo ttmo of hon- -

orable niembcrs, and nro bfghly credit
ablo to tbo country to tbose wbo en- -

eg" in tbom, most csptcially.

COMMBNCEMENT AT BdRLINQTON.

Twenty-si- x young mcn rcceived tho
degreo of A. B., at Burlington, last
Wcdnesday, ar.d ton tho dogrce of A
M. The excrciscs of tho gradutiting
class wcro quito crcditablo. O'ne of
tho orationa in whicli we wcrc most in -

tcrcstod was tliat of Mr. Sanford, of
Orwell.

JG3T Wo owa no apology to snony.
inous corMipondcots for lcaving tbeir
communicationi unnoticcd. Givo yonr
namo wbto you write.

JCSCongrcss adjourncd Monday.
The ton million bill was defeatcd, and i

tbo llivcrand llarbor bill vetoed.

JK3TA corsespondont of tho Nation-a- l
Era aays : " Wo hovo now soms ten

or twclvo ohurchcs citab- -

lisfli.il in HTntilnW' ln nmt rt.mllli.n
iin.l iim rn bni .in.; ii.c ii.Ji

'
porbsps Virgini, Tioy

Congresslona! Convontlot FlratDlatrlot.
Diitnct Conrentlon met at tlie Court

ITousc in Middlebury, agrccably tocall,
ontlio 3d dayof August, 1854.

Tbe Convention was callcd to ordcr
Qcn. Qoo. W. Qrandoy, on wboso

nomiuation Hon. Samucl S. I'ntr.rs wab
cbosen Frcsidctit.

On tnotion of Joscpb Warncr, Esq.,
tbo followlog geutlenicn wcre appolnted

Vice JPres., Hon. Hnrvey Mun9ill,
David Love, Esq.,
.Tolin Sinionds, ICkj ,

Hon. Joe! ltice.
On motion of J. S. Busbncll, Esq.,

tbo Convention cboso, as

Secretaries, E. E. Grojvcnor,
Edwin Everts.

On motion of Mr. liarrctt, it nas
Vutecl, Tliat a comniittee of fivo bo

nroiotod. bv tbe Chair, to renort ltes.
oiutions for ttic considcrntion of tbe coq
vciition.

Tbe Cbair nppoiutod, to conBtituto

sucb coiumittco, tho follomng ptrsons,
vii:

Joscpli II. JJarrott,
C. II Hnrdcn,
II. 0 Jud'd,
Asa Cbapman,
Jolin II. Iluntloy.

On motion of Gcn. Oratidey wbo ax

prcsscd bis bclicf th'it thcro wcro but
onc opiuion nnd cxpcctatton tbrougbout
tbe district. rcgarding tbe Congrcssioual

nominatiou at tho preseut tiuio it wai
unanimously

Yatnl, tp.av the conrcntion procced
to noralnate, viva voce, a candidato for
lleprcsentntive in tlie noxt Oongress of
tbe Uuited Statcs.

Tboroupon,on motion of C. II. Hay.
dcn, Esq., of Rutland County, scconded
by J. I. C. Cook, Es.i. of Bennington
County,

Hon. JAMES MEACIIAM,
of Middlebury,

waa unanimously nominatcd an sucb can-

didato.
Votcil, Tliat a committco of tbrco be ,

appoinled by tbo Chair to wait on Mr.
Mcaobaui, to apprisc him of liis nomin-atio-

and to rcqucbt bis prcscnce in tbo
Convention.

Tbe Cbair appointcd Mcssts. Ilnydcu,
Cook and Gratidcy as sucb cotiiiuittec.

Mr. Barrclt, for tbo Coinniilteo on
Hcsolutions, rcportcd tbo following:

Iiesohnl, Tliat we cordially approvo
tlie plattorm ailoptcd by tho Btate Con
vontion nt Ilutland, on thc 7th of June,
and tbat wc rertfiirra tbo sanic, as pro-- ,

scuting tbe truo issucs bcforo tbe pcoplc
ia tbo approacbing Congrcssional clcc-tio-

licsolccd, Tbnt we invito tbe cordial
ooOpcratton of all citucns of tbis dis
trict wbo would sustain ournrcscnt oble
Ilcpresyntative in bis noblo and earnest
opposition to tbo repoal of tbo Missouri
Compromiso and tlio aggrcssions of tbo
propagaudisls of Slavcry, tl.at bis
rccloction may be securcd by a votc as
empbatic ns tbe a scnti-men- t

of bis constituents.
Mr. McAfiiAM, baving bcon wailcd on

by tho committco appointed for tbat pur-pos-

appcared in tbe convcution, and af-t-

signifying bis gratoful acceplance of
tbo nominatiou. raadc an able and vcry

address on tbe fjrstresolutiuu.
Tbe uucstiou being takcn on tbe

resolutfatis, cacb wasunan'unously adopt-- '
cd.

Tho convention wai tbcn addrcsscd
by tlie Protident, llnn.8. 3. PiiRLrs, in
answcr to n general call, on tlic promin-cn- t

political tonirs of tbe day.
Brief addrcscs wcro also made, in

reipousc to call, by J. .M. Slado, C.
H. Haydcn, Hon. E. D. Warner.G. W.
Grandcv. aud utbcrp.

Tlio convention tbcn adjournod, sine
die. S. S PIIELPS, President.

E. E. Grosvknou, )

EmvmEvERTs, Scerctanes.

Co.siiiTio.i or Pakties. Tho Balti
more Patriot, in au article on tho prci-en- t

condilion of tho Wliic partv. savj
that ' it depeiids upon tbe action of tbo
Nortbcrn Wbigs wlicthijr tho party sball
be disorganiicd by tbo witbdrawal of
Southorn Whigs or not ; ' nnd that " if
tbe Nortbcrn Wbigs sball dcpart from
tho platform of principlo, and scek an
alliaiicc with Froe Suileiu and Dcino-crat- s

upon thc sole and dostructive isiuo
of scctionnl couflict, a'.l political alliancc
witb tbcm is nt an cnd " Upon tbis tbo
Alcxandria (Va ) Gazetto remarks:

'Tbo Wbig party of .lia South will
maiutain its integrity lct otbcrs do ai
tboy will. It wuuts no scetional issucs,
it sccks no seotioual divisious, and it
will not rccognize as Wnics tboso wbo,
uuiting niiu tanatics and ngitatorf,
would striko a blow at our iusiitutions
and our iutcrcsts in violation of rigbt
aud justice. Our bopc is that tbo
sound aud coiiscrvativc Wbigs of tbo
North may be ablo yet to defcat tho

thcro making to draw strengtb to
tbo Ereo Soil party, and tbus prcsorvo
a Natioual Wbig party, frco from tbo
taint of Abolitiouisni or opposition to
tbe Constitutiou, and devotcd only to
wbaj ara tbe truo principlcs of true
Wbigs, tho limitation of exccutivo pow-c- r,

tho rcfonn of fcdcral nt&'sos, tbo n

of popular and stato rigbtt, nnd
tbo maintcnaucc of conservativo viows
in tho adiuiuisttation of tbo govcrnmciit,
bolb witb rcgard to our furci "n rela- -

tiom and our dumcstio conccrns. W
will wait to see if our bopos
aro to be rcalizcd or diiappointcd. Wo
wisb to presctvo not to deitroy to
strungtbeu aud olevato tbo AVhig party,
North and South."

Tbo wbig party, North and South,
alroost alwayu takcs n sligbt local color
wbcn scctional qucstions aro about to
bu considcrcd, and its mcmbcrs fly from
tbo domiuion of pnrty vcry caaily under
tbe cry of seotionaliim.

At tbo prosent timo, uo Nortbern
Wbig rangos bimself in favor of tbe

basenoss, and the Southcrn
Wbigs wbo do so tako tbis ground only
frum sectional pretiurc. Tbo Southern
WbiKi wbo endorsotbe repeal of tbo

which was uiiralatwblc to many otksio,

timo ii uot far dittant when Kentuoky I Ml",ur CorapromiM cannot but know
will befreo May God tptcd tbo day." ,

,,",t tl,clr act.,on l,.m opposition to cv
Tbero is a good tecd in Kentucky, etH conjcrTativo principlo of the party

ondlfitbw!rmittodtnripcniDitowii1,?Hll!c"t,ici' P.rofe! 10 helong ii
timo a bouirtiful harvcst will Lo rfI- - ,lolV'on of Mctional agreomcnU wbtoh

iiod. IflhoeUvBhohWsoftbat Btato ho'1 d not le diitnrled. Tb, Wbig.
woro tobolrtalonoby the nbolitlonUls noutb and tho U'higs North bavo aco-f-

tea yoars, K.ntucky. would bo a frce t,l0naI Pfjua'ces netther an prcvcnt
Stalo in IP65. W believo tho eamo is 'heeo-- but tboSoathcrn Whigi should

tnix nf n.l.ar. .n.t arrcl.n romembcr tbat DouIai'a Nobraska, bill.

ivns a very bitter doio to tbcir brctbren
of tbe Norlb a doso wbicb, tbus far,
tbo latter bavo not bsin ablu to iligust.

Uoston Cnuricr.
Soulbem Wliig papcrs, tbat

aanction tbe Nebraska tnacbcry, tnay as
ncll abstain froiu lcclunng on Bcctional- -

isiii. wo vfant tbcir auvieo as little as

tbcir fcllowsbip.

Tbe Nortbup ICIdnappers.
Tbo Northup Kidnapnors nro likely

"to do tbo Slnto fohio Brrvice " Tbu
cvidcuco ngaiust tbcui nppcars to bc
oonelusivo ; and tbey aro likely to cnd
thcir base carccr uy Tcn l laus
very in tho pamtontiary. 'lliu cate
prcsonts ruany rcmarkablo foalurcs. A
wortby, intelligcnt nnd induslrious rit
izcn of tbis State.

Ouilty of a sk!n uot colorcd liko our own."
is decoyed to tbo cnpital nf tbo nation,
is tbcro druggcd, and wliilc inscnsiblc is
drarrj'ed to n slavc pcu, sold, crueilv
bcatcn, and ultunately consignod to tbe
obscurest sectiou ol the ilctt Jtiver ro
Cion. Ixfclvc ycars he is subicctcd to
th scroro rigors of tbo slave systcin ;

when, by a concurrcnco of tbo most
ovcuts, bo is found out and
by an agant aoting under a n

from tbo Govornor of tbis
State.

Ilc returiu, publiabes a most interes-tin- g

nnrrativo of tlio sconos nnd sufier.
ings through which he has passed, onti-tlc-

Soi.omos NoRTHUr ; or, "Twclvij
YnAns a Slavk," wbicb is rcad bv bun.
dreds of thousands ofbisfcllow citicns
anu wlnch cnlists thcir waimcst sympa-tbie- s

in bis bobnlf. No ono. bowove,
expcots to fitid tbo guilty perpctrators
of tbo baeooutrnge. 5ut tliey nro found,
nnd a bost of tbo most crcditablo

riso np ns if by ningiu to prnvo
tbcir identity and tbcir guill. Tho
wholc caso is ccrtainly tbo most rcninrk-abl- e

on rccord, and it can only bo np.
preciatetl by reading tbe "narativo" in
conne.tion wilb tlio incidcnts of tbo ur- -

cst and dctcntion of tbo kiduappcra.
Auluni Daili Ailv.

A Fair I'i gitivk Tbo oditor of tbo
Vermont Tribune gircs a tbrilling

of a fugltivo slavo wbo bas just
uccn passeu turougn vermont to Uana- -

da. Ilc says : ' Slio is 20 ycars of ngc.
tall, welbforincd and of far moro tban

i! . II? i . .
oruinary iniciiicncc, auie io rcau

a membcr of tbo Mctbodist
Cburcb, and tbo daughtcr of bcr mastcr!
ycs, sbo wai running away rom bcr owu
fatber, KufTin Oilcbrist, of Eutnn. Md..
bccause hc had sold hcr to a South

for SHOO Tlns Kuffin bad sold
bis own flesb nml blood fur bo mucli bard
casb. and but for bis datiirlitor's nhrnwil
ness nnd liernism nould now hnvn lipcn
finaorinc tbe nrice of blond. OhnrlnMo
tho fugilivc. rnn away, lny sccreted in
tho woods I'lghtccn dajs, fuuiid n frictid
in Baltimore, whn scnt hr to a Quakcr
in I'luliidclpbia by railroad, by a modn
we dare not tcll lust it sboulil involvo
biin ie trouble. Iler lonir I'xnnsnrn nml
dreadfnl journcy to Pbilndclphia brougbt
on a fever, from tlic effectn of wbicb .ihe
bad not rccovercd when herc at St. Al- -

bans. l'rnm l'hil.iilulpbia to Bo,ton bv
sea, tlionco to .Miine, and Uicti to avoid
some bloodbound Snutbcrncrs whn wcra
on bcr track, sbo turncd ber slops tbis
way, atoiding her pursucrs witb connm
nipto addicss, and fiiiding cxccllciit
fricDds all tbo way. gnod ncconunoda-tionsnntboU.lt- .

il., witb tho niPi.cy
givcn bcr berc, sba went oti her way to
the only land wbero sbu could broatbe
freo. God protcct and guido hcr."

Tiik I'lfiiTivE Slavi: Ijaw i.n Wiscon.
We learn tbat tbo opiuion of our

aupremo uouri in tue case ot thc ap.
poal of tbo fedoral oflicers from tho

of Judgc Smith in thc babcas cor-pu- s

cac. w.ns civon ycstcrdny moruing.
sustaiuirg Judgo Suii'b's dceision.Judge
Cr.iwforu dissenting. Tbe opiuion nf tho
court wai civon by Cliicf Justice Whitoa
and rests mainly cn two grounds: tbe
iiisumcioncy ot tlio commitmciit, aud tbo
unconstitutionality of tho I'ugltivc Slava
act in delcgating to court commisiionsrs
tbo powcrs to bcar and dctennino in casvs
arising uuder tbe act. Juntico Craw
ford, wo learn, concurrsd wtth lus brctb-
ren in bolding tbat S. M. Bootb waa
proporly ditehargcd frum arrest, and
tbat the writ of babcas corpus was rigbt-full- y

granted, but dissontcd from tbo
viow takon of tbe unconititutiomility of
tbe Fugitivo Slave act. Milmiukic
Sentincl, Juy 20.

JC2ST Mr. II. C. Downing, Sanilary
Inspcotor of New York, bas bnen invcs-ligatin- g

tbe condilion of sonic of the
cow-stall- s in tbat city. Ho bas found
tbcm unvcntitatcd, close aud liltliy, nud
tbo poor animals in tbem (ufXcriug from
tlic foulnvss of tbo atmospbcre and tbe
nature of tb-ii- r food. wbich is distillcry
swill, brougbt from tbo distillcry Mcisrs.
Johnron & Co., in pipcs. Tho cows ara
owned by scvoral persons, cacb of nbnm
milkn liis own cattle and distributca milk
to bij customcrs. In ono cnao Mr,
Duwniug saw a man uiixing burnt sugar
witti tlic milu just drawu tioiu the sick-ly- ,

gniiping bcasts, in order to givo it a
creamy color. All about tbo Mablcs
wcru frckhly-paiutcd- , clean, rural lookiug
wagous, uiaikcd willi tbo namti of vaii.
ous countie, to clicattbo peoplointo tbo
bolicf that New York milk comos from
tbo country parts.

military force to maiutain bonor to tbo
Uuited Statcs, cauccntratcd in his pcr-Bo-

as wcll as for bis
paid tbem nbout $12,000, for wbich bo
drew 011 tbe governmcnt, but tbo draft
bas not yet bccn paid. Probably tbis
ninourit is iuoluded iu tlio

by Captain Hollina of tbo
San Juan. Cor, ir. I'. Iler.

lld.

Jf2r Tbo New York Hcrald, a
Democratio Ncbraska papcr, pass-i- s

tho following dubious complimcnt up-

on tbe Democraoy:
The doctrines tbo Maind Liquor

law not applicablo to New Ilainp-tbire- .

Tbo uuterriOed Domocraey
tho Graaito State are not to bo frigbt-cne- d

by druggod liquor. The ooalition-iit- s

bave defoated tbem on tbo priuter,
and on tbo Senators; but not cn tho
liquor question. Tbcre tbo New llamp-sbir- e

Democracy firm

XSTTbo Anti-.Main- o Law mcn of
Hartford aro firm in tbe fuith that since
tippling bai bccn outlawcd, no Alcobolio
Liquori should bo' (old iu tbat city for
mcdiciual, mecbanical or lacramcntal
purposes. Wo aro, for a wonder, for
oncoin accordwilh tbcm, and bope tboy
may succced Wo don't believo Iloaltb,
Industry or Ileligion would sufftr ono
joi irom 111a compieto banltUincnt, or

I exu anuihiljtioa of Alcobol.

coNcmnsa.
Wsiincsuav, August 2.

Senatf.. lntbeScnato, Mr. Slidell
offercd a rcsolution, continuiug tbe busi-ncs- s

the Scnate, and before commit-mittce-

and undisposed of at tbis tes-sio-

utitil tbo nczt scssion. Adoptcd.
Mr. Butlcr, from the Judlciary Com-mittc-

rcportcd tbat Mr. Williainsfrom
New Hnmpshirc is not cntitlcd to bold
his Bcat nny longcr. llcport laid on the
tablo and ordcrcd to bo printcd.

Mr. Fish, from tlic Sclcct Committco
on causcs of morality on board cmigrant
vcssols, rcportcd a bill for tho bcttcr

of life on board vcsscls. Tbe
bill grantitig tbo rigbt of way to tbe
Marysvillo aud Ucnecia lUilrood
tbrougli certain public ground iu Cali-fortii-

was passed.
Mr. lluntcr movcd to takc up tbo

I'cst ofTico Appropriation bill.
Mr. Mason watited an exccutivo ses-sio-

Mr, Hunter'a motion wns ngrccd to
10 to 17. lluntcr said tbat for some
years tbe Houae had rcfused to jnu any
fortiucation bill ; tlns one Iiad jasscd by
only tbreo niajonty. Tho Committoo
had conccdcd tliat to sccure itapassago
no amcndinont should be niada to it.
Tho bill was pasicd 35 to 9.

Scvoral amcudmcnU wcro adoptcd,
among tbem tbo following : that the
:nail stcamcr bctween Charleston, Kcy
Wrcst and Ilavana bo contiuucd t'uring
August and ocptcmber as it u otliei
montbs ; nllowing tbo Postoffico if
lngton city a cuminission onc roill pcr
pound 011 ttio publio documcits scul
through tbo Postoflicc, out of nhich com- -

mtssioii I10 is to pay Jns fmplotcrs in- -

crcascd compcusation S20C cacb, pcr
ycar,

Amcnumciits for tho traisportation
of y mails via Vcra Cruz
and Acapulo to Ualifornia, and for t
wcckly mail to Panama, weie rcicctcd
'llio bill was reportcd to tbo Senato, and
tbo amendments mado in Cmmittco of
tho holo wcro concurred An n
mondmcnt for a mail botwccu Cairo, II- -

linois, and Now Orleans, was ngrccd to.
Tbo bill was tbon road a thlrd timo and
passed.

ihe UitiI and Diplomatio Appropria-
tion bill was tbcn takeu up. Mr. llun-
tcr movcd tbat tbo Senato insist on its
aincndmcuts, aud nskod a Committce of
Confarcncc. Agrccd to, and a comir.il-to- o

appointod.
It was tliou ordcrcd tbat tho Senato

meet for tho rcst of tho sossion at 10 A.
M. Mr. Mason nt 3 o'clock, movcd
for nu Exccutivc session ngrced to.
Tbo doora wcro opcnod nt balf past six
o'clock. Mr. Stuart offercd thc follow-iuc- :

licsolvcd, tho IIouso acreeinc.
that tbo timo fixcd by tho rcsolulion of
July I. tor tlio ailjouriiincnt nl tho pres-cu- t

session of Cungrcsi. be, and thcsatno
is licrcby I'xtendcd tn

Mr Ilmiter rcpnitcd tlio Naval Ap-
propriation bill without amciidmcut. It
was tnkcii up, but mthout action the
Sonntc ndj'iiiriic-d- .

lloL'sr. Tbo Houre passrd scvoral
Scnate bills. Ou motion of Mr Wallcy
inc nuutu concurrcu 111 tlio sci.ato 0

mcndineiit to tho bill providin;: fur th
tcmporary accnmuiodntion of tlic Unitod
btntes C'lurls 111 Iluston, Now York auu
Philadclpbia.

The Gcncral Apnronriation bill waa
tbeti takcn up. Tho Scnalc nmcndmcnt
appr.ipviatiiig 520,000 to reimlurso Kd
waid Iliddle, fur fiuns cxpendod by him
1111 accouut of bis ollicial position ut tbo
Londun Industiial Kxhibition, was

to &?.
Mr. Letcbcr movcd Ibc Scnate amcrid-mciit- s

bc laid 011 tbo tnble.
Tbu Spcakcr aid if thij fbould l,

tho bill would bo carricd witb it.
Tho qtiCKtimi was dccidcd iu tbo

TO to 13. Tbo bill was tbou
leturiu-- to tho S'cnatc.

Mr IIacn of Nou- - York uinved thc
llivcr and llarbor bill, as amciidcd by
tbo Scnate, bo rcfcrrcd to tbe Coiniuit-tc- c

of tho Wholo.
Tbe Iloimo refuscd to suspcnd tbo

rub's,'J9 against 70. Not two tbirda.
Mr. Duticau mood tbat tho IIousc

procced to tlic business on tbe Spcakcr's
...ut- - :.i. ... . . . ..
iiiun.-- ,

111111 a ticw 10 iaKe up 1110 tiomo-Ete.i-

bill. Thc motion failed, 81 auniust
83.

Tbo IIouso adjourncd at lialf past 3
o'clock.

Ehall wa Ant.cx a Piece of Ruiala ?

Wc bave bccn talking anncxiug
Cuba, and Canada, and Mcxico, and
Honduras, and a part of New Grcnada ;

but it is uot utilikely that wo shall bavo
aunoxcd a picco of Itussia bcforc any of
tbem; It bas bcen anuuunccd tbat a
Rutiiim agcut is now in Washington, for
tbo purposo of negotiating tho oession
to theio Statcs of llussiau Amotica, and
tbe fbiherics along the noitb wcst coast
oftbis continciit. As regards theio
fishorics, it latterly socuicd nt if thoy
wero nbout to beeoiue as groat cauBes of
dobate aud troublo as tbos-- j 011 tho north-oas- t

coast Aincrica. Tbcro naa tbo
same confuscd iiitcrprctntion of Ireatlcs.
Tbose of 1621, 1821 aod 1831, bctween
tbe Ilussiau governmcnt and our own,
gavs u tbo privilcce of takinc part in
thcso fisherics. But in tbo beeiuninir of
1111s ycar, jvusaia translorroU tlicm to a
fur and (iabing company, aud tlien

tbat tlio latter should bo d

in au exclusive rigbt to tlicni.
Our con.iul at Sitka protestod against
11113 uccisionjoui tlie ltussians wcro do
tormincd, and au Amcrican and a Chil

of
tiart In

vuc UMicrics.
. .fri.: -

iuiiign eecumu iuus 111 train to pro- -

uucu a naiionai quarrci ; anu it would
doubtless bavo como, if the Ilussiau gov-
ernmcnt bad not rcsolvcd to scll tbo
subjcct ofdispute to thcso Statcs It
is verj possiblo tliat tbe Ilussians aro
mnre molincd to disposc of tbeir islands
and Cabcrics m (be North Pacific. tbat
tbo Euglish would bo olbcrwiso ruro to
tako them.

Laitwcck tho Sonato ratified tho
Ilussiau trcaty wbich gurrantecs the
neutrality of tbeso Statcs in tho prcsent
war, aud dcclnres that frce sbips mako
mo goods. Wo aro making

in a business way, to tbo tcrribU
euiperor, and bo tccms not indisposcdto
vuiiivmo our iiiuu rcgorua lowarus 111m.
That business tf Sitka and tbo Islands is
vcry iutercsting ono, and we shall tbort-l- y

know moro about tbis nowly propouu- -

ilffl ftf.1if.inA nf .nna.iliAn Vi T.1...

Mail.

PiiiLArJEU'iiu.--T- ho cijfurccmcnl
of tba Suudav law iu Philadelpbia is
likely to produco a oollisioo lntwcni
llu Mayor ind the Stata Courta.

.1 1 .1 n 'uiio ui iuu iuuros 01 ine ouprctne
Court baving decidod against the Mayor
011 tbo Sunday law. Tbo taverns of tbe
city wero kcpt opcn on Sunday inconio-qucnc- o

tho dccision tbo Judgo, and
tbcro was ruucb trouble in tbo strceta iu
coascqucucc thexcof.

nsMr Solon wbile San 'c t7 '""V'Vu'1'8
Juan. Itisassertedtbathoorcanizcdal'V'S""11111'61'
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of of

Relatlons tvlth Spaln.
Mcisagc jrom thc PrnidaiU Tho

President irniimittud the following
tncasago to tho Semite of thu Uiiiteu
Statcs, 011 Tuciday

I haslcn to rpond bricfly to tbo rc-

solution of tho Rpiiato of tliia dato,
the I'lc.-idc- nt tb inform tbo Scn-

ate, if, ln his upiniou, it bc not iucotnpa-tibl-

with tlio publio iiitcrest, wbuther
nny thing has nriscn, finco tho dato of
his incsJiagc to tbo IIouso ofllcprcscnta-tivcs- .

of tho lGth of Mnrch last. con- -

ccrning our relntions with tho govern-nien- t

of Spain, wbich in bis opiuion may
dispcnso with tho stiggcstions tbcrcin
containcd, touching tbo propricty of pro- -

visional measurcs by Consross to lncct
any inquiry tbat may ariso in tbo rccess
01 uongrcss allocting thoso rolations.

ln tho mcasago to the IIouso of llcp- - cr
rcscntativcs, rcfenod to, I nvailcd

thc oecnsion to prescnt tbe follow-
ing roflcctions otid suggcstions. In vicw
of tho position of tho Island of Cuba. its
proximity to our coast, tbo ralattons
whicb it must evcr bcar to our comtuer-cia- l

and othcr iutcrcsts, it is vain to ex- -

pcet tbat a scrtes of unfricndlv acts in- -

fringing our commcrcial rights, and tbo
auoption ot a policy tlircatcnmg the
honor and socurity of tboso slntes, can
long exist witb pcaccful rolations. Iu 3;
casc tlio measuro takcn for tbo amicablo
adjustmcnt of our difficullics with Spain
should unfortunately fail, I sball not
hcaitato to uso tho autbority and means
wbich Congrcss may grant tu insuro tho
obscrvanco of our just rights, to obtain
rcdrcss for iujurics rcceived, and to

tho honor of our flag. In nnticl-patio- n

of that contingcncy, whicb learn-cstl-

bono may not ariso, 1 suggcst to
Cougrcss tbo propricty of adoptiug sucb
provisional incaaures ns tho cxigcncy
may secm to dcmaud.

Tho two Housos of Congrcss may
bave antieipated tbat tbo bopc tbon

would bo rcalizcd boforo tbo d

of its ndjournmcnt, nnd tbat our
with Spain would havo assumcd

a ratisfactory cunditiou, so ns to rcmovo
past causos of complaint, and afibrd Lct- -

b..vu... iu. .f uuijuiiivjr UllUJUSHUU 111

tlio futuro ; but I t.ni conatrainod to say
that sucb 1? not tho fact. Tbo formal
dcmand for imnicdinto rcparation in tho
caso of tho Black Warrior, instcad of
baving bccn mot, on tbo part of Spain,
by pronipt satiafaction, bas only fcrvcd
to call forth .1 juatiCcation of tbo local
authoriticj of Cuba, nnd thus to transfer
tho rcspousibility of thcir atts to tho
Spanish governmcnt itsclf. Mcanwhilo,
iuformation, not only reliablo iu its

but of an ofiieial character, was
to tho effoct tbat proparation was

making, within the limits of the Unitcd
Statcs, by privato individuals, under
military organization.for a dcsccnt upon
tho Island of Cuba, wilb a view towreat
tbat coluuy from tbo douiiuiou nf Spain

lutcrualional comity, tbeobligation of
trcatics and tlio cxprcss provisions of
law, alika rcquircd, in my judgincnt,tbat
all tbo powcr of tho exc-
cutivc thould bo excrted to prevcnt thc
cousuniuiation of sucb a viohtion of c

law. nnd of tbat cood faitb on
whHi, mainly, tbo amicable rolations of
neigbboriug untions must dcpcnd. Iu
coiifiriuily with tbcsc conviclion of pub--

lic dutv,a prockmation was issucd to
warn n.i p'lrsous not 10 j avucipiio in i

tLo contcmplatcd uitcrpriM1. and to in-

voko tho intrrpnsitioii in tbis bel.ilf of
the propi'l ofiiccr.l nf tbo g.ivcriiiiii'iit
No provocatiou ulntuwT cm justif
privnto expcditions of hostilily againita
country at peacc ivith tbo UniUd Slalcs ,

T!mpni;r toilcclaro waris vc.stcd by thc j

ConM'itiitioii in Cuiigrtr.t. nnd thc cxpii-- '
rictico of our p.iat history lcavcs 110 room
to di.ult that thc wisdom of thu iii rango "

ment nf riiiiotitutioual powcr will.. .. .1.1111110 io uo vcriucu.
Whciicvcr tbo natioral iutcrcst aud ,

honor shall dumand a rosort o ultimato

tions by tbo Exccutive. and bcforo tbo
action of Congrcss individuals could uot
be pcrmittcd to cmbarass tho opcrations

.1,.. .....1 t7 iv

othcr of tbeso dcpositories of tbo fuuc -

tioniofKOvernmcnt. I bave only t0
add, tbat notbing has nriscn sinco tho
dato of my foriuer mossago to dispenso i

witb tho suggcstiona tbcrcin containcd,
toucliing tlio propricty ot proviaional
measurcs by Coni;resi

FHANKMN PIE11CE.
Washington, August 1, IS51.
A dcspatoh from Waabingtion says '

The mcssago was rcad iu oxncutivc
sessiou. Tho lukowarmncs of tbo
IIouso ou Spanish affairs will rondor it
inclTcctivo iu its objeot. No appropria-
tion can bo got from Congross to opcrato
with during tbe rccess. Tho war fovcr
ii outircly defunct iu tbc IIousc.

Vermont Centiul IIaimvay. lUad
tbo following paragraph from tbo Uoston
liaxly (jouricr in rcfercnco tc tlio cr.
niont Central railway :

Tho Vermont Central Ilailroad bav
ing becu tborougbly wound up,now goes
of itsclf, and liko a well appoinled

Tbrco of tbo scvou Directors
baving rcsigucd, a uuuibcr of fruitlcsd
attsmpts bavo bccn rcccutly mado to
get tbo qthcr four togetbcr for tho
transacllon of business. Wbcn William
Pcikius of New York was cbosen Treas- -

urcr, tho ofiico in tbis city was givcn
up, aud tho clcrks dischargcd. Tbo
new Treasurcr bas just rcsiucd, bo
tbat the corporation bas nuw iicithcr
hoadnortail; tho booksaro closed and
tli4 Directors' room iu tbe Morchants'
Erohango dcscrtcd. Yestcrday noon,
somo of tbo stockboldcrs lcaruiug tbis
fact, proceeded to tho prcmiscs and af--

ter taking formal possossion. jiasi.cd a
voto of thanks to the abscntccs, cbosa a
new Uoard of Dirctors, Treasurcr, (So.,
and declarcd n dividcnd of S3 per sbara
on tbo wbole 110,000 tlmres issued,
payaoic tcuen intumls 1 bo it boiu
tbcro is 8omoim left, althouch honor
lus cscapcd by tho back door. Tbo new
Board adjourncd in timo for oiuner at
tbo 11 evere, and left tho following writ- -

ten srntimcnts on tno table tor thc t
of thoso wbo might come afler

tbcm :

Tho law is like tbo spider'd wch ; thr
small tnsccta nrc caugbt and puniabed,
uu. 110 uig oncs Drcau lurough.

I'lalo t!n wlth gohl,
Ana tlio siiong lanco nf Justice luirllcss

nii'HKSi
Arm It In r.iga.a j.tgniy'a straw doth dcrce It.

Niciioi.oN in Damjer Tbo editor
of a Know-Nolhiu- g org.n at Bostcn
calU tho cditorof tho Wahiugton Union
IJenedict Arnold, and iay that if hc
(tbe cditor) had but ono bill, nd tbe
choice to shoot at citber a Jesuit or tho
l7;iio editnr, tbe d indi7idunl
wou'.d get tbo bentfit of it. If tho thrcat
bould bo conutnuiatcd aucccssfully, wo

do not ice what Marcy would do for an
organ, or tbo uaual streot apnendago to
tLoiawoWY Y.Ihra'J.

Hoiriblo Wt, der in "irnUtyn.
A Child Htllcd by is Falher. and tlic

W'ifc Ladly iujttrid Arrcst nf the
fllurdcrcr.
We bavo only timo bricfly to rccord

a must drcadful murdcr in South Brook-ly-

last nigbt It sccms tbat Mr J. N.
T. Tucker, tho cditorof Thc Daily

latcly callcd Thc JJroohyn
Dmiy i'VrfiH,had just rcturncd from
a wnlk with his wifo when hiu manncr
suddcnly cbangcd, and sbo. bcooming
alnrmcd nt bi nctious, rufbcd inlo the
houso nud up Maire, wliitbcr hc fooii af-te-r

followcd but wcnt into anotbcr room
whcre lay two ofbis cbildrcn.agiil agcd
nbout ten ycars and n bcy about tbrco.
Horo he deliborately tool: n razor from a
drawer,aiid nenrly sovercd tbo youngcst
cbild's bcad from its body. Tbo motli.

now rushcd in, wbcn bu atlackcd bcr,
but bad bappily only lnflictcd tbrco or
four sligbt wounds whcu ho was securcd
by OlTiccr Carroll of tbo Tliird District.

Tbore is littlo doubt Ihat tbo unfor-tunat- o

man was laboring uudor tbo cflccts
of inlcmperanco, wbich bhd distonipcrcd
his mind.

Tho victim is dcscribed as .1 lovoly
littlo boy. Tlio friglitful docd was

about 10 o'clock last r.ight in
Atlautic-st- . ncar Ncvius. 1Y. 1". Tribunf,

tnst.

Biiookm n, Aus. 3. It is now thourrht
tbat Mrs. Tucker will rccovcr from bcr
wounds, inflietcd by bcr busband.

The murdorcr, wbcn visited in tho
ccll tbis morniug, complaincd of baving
1110 ui.irinoj.1 auu pains in llie back. llo
says ho was intoxicatcd last night and
got into a scropo, but did know wbat it
was.

Tho Editor of tbe Albany llcgistcr
says of Tuckor and tbo llumsellor as
fullows .

Wo can imagiue tbo lcer on tbo c

of tho rumscllcr who Eold poor
Tuekcr tbc poison, as bc boasls to him-sol- f

''tbis is my work." We can o

tho workings of that dcmon, whicli
caused tbc parcnt to draw tlic
from his darliii;; child, wbich stoppcd
for evcr tbat prattling touguo and shut
uui iue iiuiib 01 ncavcn irom inoso
calm, thougblful eycs I Wo can imag'
1110 bow 111 ycars to como, should bis
lifo bo sparcd, bo will pond'jr over tho
wark of tbo day that bas mado him

forevcr, and bow to bcavcn will
ascend tho invocation of a bitter curso
upon tbo bcad of tbo ruin-selle- who
tbrcw tbe coil of tho serpent around
biin, and blightcd bis chirished hopcs
aud prospccts. Wo pity thc fatber,
but mucli moro wc pity tho man who,
iu tbo futuro will bavo to answcr for
tbis dark rcckoning Can ho Bleep, and
riso rcfrcshed in tbo morniug, can be
gazo upward into thc blue ,ky, or dofm-war-

into tho brook. aud not c iclltc-te-

thorofrotii tho murdcrcd child, ilol

ugcd in goro ? IIo cannut. and yet be
liumar. possosscd of a boart.a conscioice,
nnd thoso s whicb go to
mako up tbc man.

We know Tucker wc know hitn to
bo akin-- fatlicr aiid an atlcntivi

We know ho lovcd bis nff.pring,
and chcriibed it aa tlio vcry idol uf bis
hearr, j gifi frcni Ilcaven fur him to
lovc nnd nrotect. Wc know be lnvcl
his wifc, and that bc was bappy witb
hcr nud we nho know that ruu linx
l.i cn liii rui'i ' Vilu't.-r.it- ' .V uvl

K.ti.d i r.. a'll. '. iim J

" ' 111 i . !' 'i - .1

Icciiai, .uu it njii t.n. ji '
htaitto tbrub witb coiil.c-tn.- emo-lin-

Frf.in 1S18 tn IS5-2- hc w.is tbo Dor
uty CUrk of ihdSute ricnato. and
rosidcnt of tbis o'ty, und subscqucntlv
Iin-in- oiliinr nfil.n l!m,M 1 1. ..n.Tiff
Admrtiscr. fulliJlin'' all liia iliuici wiih
nlnlitv and In lfiifin nf tlir.sn
witb whom I10 wn counccted in busi- -

dcr-- he had a gcacrous, cxpawivo soul
? ,l II0 ' "10, .,v,c.l,m . of, lhal Cc"d

vh' CIIllts wI",lc 11 ru,ns
JfCt tnen calmly rcad and rcfiect upon

tl '"'d warning- -it
wjll liavr moro olfect tban a tbH,,aiul
adiuoiiitious, cvcu tbou,;!. ibcv fall from
lliolips ot t ir ng c oiiucnco.i

Mur.Dt:n. Iu New York. Tuc.day,
Dr II M. iiraham ntabbed Col. I.oring
of Califurnia to dcath with a sword c.inc.
n...i -- 1.; .i:.....i.:
I.nriog's family, and thc latter askcd
liun to dcsut, wbich was tho provocatiou

New York. Aupust 2. Tbo coron -

cr's iur iu tho caao of tba murder of
Colonel Lorinjr. rcturnod vordict tbat
naid Loring came to bis death by a
wound iiiflictcd on bis person by means
ofa sword in tho handa of Ilobcrt M.
Grabam. Grahani bas bccn committcd
to await tbo action of tbo Grand Jury.

Thc Murder Triii. in FrankuS
.1 nil tI II. 11,.. ,.,11 ia

hl ed wi
T.,"

rroc"I,;; th, trial of

asni?' ftSt,M n -
ItT.I 1...

timony in thos uowa 10 "
forenoon, 2Ctli ult-- , wbcn tbo ovidoucs

on tho part of h prosocution was closed.

The dcfeiicrcoinmoncod in thc aftcr-noo-

It ws cxpcotcd the trial would

consumo tbwholc of last wcek, and pcr-hap- s

a portn of tbis. Tho ValladiitM
eaya.

" TbrouJiiout tho wholo trial, which
has laitcdiight days, tho prieouer has
sat unmcf!d, and has never oncc inani-fnste- d

ttf slightcat anxicty or conccrn.
Not a tpjsolo has bcen movcd, dra ncrvo
,i..i... 1. ni,n.i i, ......flUUkCn. 1' " 'circui.iiuco of cvidenco.bowtvor strong
or ircjl" If. Y Ttibunefltl tnst.

J2S"Tho trial of Bickford, for tho
niurJw of Secor, waa concluded, at Ma- -

lonc Salurday. Tlio Judgo charged
the Jury iu tbo morniug and tbey re- -

tired about 1 1 o'clock and 011 thcir ro
turn brouL'ht in a vordict of GUILTY.

Cook was disposcd to plcad cuiltv
but tbo nloa was rcfused bv the court
and he was put upon trial and convic- -

yr.n,
Botb are scntcnccd to bo hangcd on

tho 22d of Scitc...bcr.

KirmiTiim vnn MriiliKR Tlm flnw.
1 i.v;.

twcen tbc hours of 9 A. M and 2 P. M.,
r- - il. in ,.rii, ..,... nf.i.it.
uiionTboiim Cascv. convietcd of tbc
murder of two pcaous in Natick. Tbo
oxecution will tako placc within tbo jail

!.. f...,l:.tnn'
Death of tmb Siotcii Gia.nt. The

woll known Scotcb Giaut, who bas trav- -

ellcd lliroiigh tho couutry for somo years
nast. for tbo nurpose of exliibitionf dicd
.r t (. iil. ,,li ...Ilaiu j.i.u..--, .w
stoppcd at tho Tecgardcn IIouso wi u

bis wiio. somcwuai ovcrcomo wuu 1110

heat andduat. During tl.e evcning he
nsked for somo water, and immedialely
fell dcad upou tho floor.

Wo havo tlio exac u. ,11 f tlif
Japanco trcaty, nnd li.nl tliat tbo ort
of Simoda, near tbo tntrai.ee if tlio Bav
of Jcddo. and tho port of Ilnk.'dadc. 111

tbo island ofJrs."0 will bo npi 1 .mii tni'K
A Utiitcd rjtntcs Uotisul may -- Ai' a
Simoda in eigbtcenmontb.i I'roln tbe ol
of Uit MarcTi,nt whicb timo tbo ratifi-cation- s

of tlic trcaty will bo cxchaiigcd.
Wo bavo tbiit got ono port in Japan
propor, nnd onc in a provinco fivo liun-dre-

milcs off, wbcn' -- lialr.i ina) llar-
bor. For wbat wi vi rcceived, tbc
Lord tuako 119 thaiikf'i! .d, indcod it
is no triflc aftcr all. , c bavo llirown
down tbo barricrs crcotcd for ags agaimt
tbe world, nnd tho result will provu tbat
tbo fir.it stcp bas bccn tbo grcatcst dilh-cult-

iu tho clfort to brin" Japan into
contact with tlic progressivc nalions of
tlio world.

Tbe Japanese aro intelligent and
we incan tbe bigbcr or swordcd

clastes and thcy will bo rcady to nicct
our advanccs balf way. That thoy are
not nuilo so now, is tbo fault of tbeir
govornmont, a drcadful patriarchal sys
tcin ot supcrstition, duplicity and police
cspionagc. In a couplo of ycars, wo
will bavo wbcodlcd tbo Ziogoon aud tho
Mikado. by our scientiGo assistance and
gifts. into grantiug u? tbe frccdom of
anotbcr port or two, and, in proccss of
timo, we shnll havo as many as wc want.
Tbcro aro, off tho coasts. or in tho Ku-ril-

group, somo stray islands wbicb our
flag may bo pcrmrnontly fixcd upon, for
tbofutther protcclion of our wbaling
and otber vossols in tboso scas Spccu-latio-

indced. bas amplo room and vcrgc
cnougb to expnnd itsclf in that part of
tho world. The distractions and

Chiuawill rorlainly offor us
soino footholdBon tbat coast j and from
all thcso acqu'nitions nnd opportunilics
our cotnmcrcc oftho I'acifio will spring
into rapid lifo, so that, ina few years,
California, instead of boiug on tbo edge
of our posscssions, will bo rathcr in tlie
midst of thcin, aud tb I'acifio ,be more
.1 soa of ours tban tbo Atlanti'c. Sat.
Evc. Mail.

Ifow KoSSfTll WoiL!) T.iuk Si:ras-rorjr- .

M. Kossutb, speaking of thc
laling of Scbastopol, Faid: 1 don't
tliink you can tako Scbastopol by thc
sci. Tbo opportuno moniout of a couji
uc main bcing lost, it would causo

whicb you can ncithcr afford nor
lisk. And as to taking it by land, to
tnkf n fortrcss nccos'.iblc by trcnclics,
and baving but n garrison to defcnd it,
that is but a inattcr of art nnd cninpnra-tiv-

Eacrificcs. It can bo calcuhted to
thc bour. l.ut to tal-.- n retrci.cbcil
camp. liiiked by terriblo fortresics, and
nn ariny fnr garrion in it and new

pouring iinin your and rar,
and you in tlie plaini of tho Oiitncn,
wiin ai.o no cavairr to rcsist ineui, ln nn
utidcrtaking, to succced in whicb ni'i
f tc - r.ru i c. -- .nry tlieu lCnglniid an 1

Fia'. '.r r c in unito intliatqii.il r
suob an oiin. Atk r.bout it v biil.cvir
stafl' officcr who b.n loarned soinrtbing
about tactics and strategy. And in tb.i'
position is Sobastopn), tbanki t ymif
Austrian nlliancn, whicli baiii.
poied licntlf tjctwecii o : v I

cmj in Wallac!..i. 1; a i '

send such .11 1' , - ' - i .

hc i k c -

' Y ..!. :c., r r -

I'

,.f lA. '.
shall All "
will '.-'- ynu 1. at ina.
U to l..- takon Itisa'. W

ca" taI;e .v.;
Tiunofilia, niid bravo 1 1.1.11

Kali.iut call, will at tl.o vory tn ; ni"

lueiii tnL-a- 100 OUU Jt ns."iu-,- s i !.

first report of Poland's i:.-- Jrn ." ' .

but spread di'biti.'ii in tl"' l'n.ii
ranks of tbe Uu-- - : m .t! i.''

wccks tbe Czar sb rOOUOO uu- -

lcsi nnd sball wai.i jO Hirn ni". -

His bravcst .mi.,.u, 12.000,000.
Pok?, will bavo not only tdippod from
his 'cra-.ii- . but lilit" .nK.tinst., 111m ix.
0".,luu ' l? )'"ur lm!",,"c " u V 0

, ....
'ambitinn. Wus tbcre a truth evcr 01
j jent jf thia is not 1 And that'.-- not all

TCt 1'oland. with vour autbority nnd
.vitj, i0ur aid in annV will assuio King

J .. ... ! . . .n c 1 .1 ; 1. i .f.

a l3Crificc in tbo bands of an ovcr-pow-

crfu Kussia. Polani! 111 arnnxivci vou
'

Swcdeu for an ally, and Swodcu, a'.iin
nccupics at least 100,000 ltussians iu

Finlaud and scconded by your fleot,
j ushes on towardsfat. I'otersburg. iuus

ou may tako Sebastopol under thcso
couditions. It will ba but atortrcsj with
a garriaon. Your 30,000 bravcs will do
tbo work.

AjIONO TUE IlojlAV C.ITH- -

olic Bisuoiv. Tho New York Times
ays that a scrious disscusion has brokcu

a
tho rt ,Citlioiic

cburcb, nnd that nn
mado to tbc Popc, wbo will citber

a nuucio to tbis country, or will
scttle tbo diflicultyby acouncil,of which
bo will bo tbo boad. Tbe Tiracs says

' In a word, and wc do not mako the
statcment without positivo kuowlcdgo of
its trutbfulucsi has
brokcn out iu tbo family of Komau Cath-oli- o

Bisbops on tbis sido of tbo Atlau-tic- ,

and in thcso our Statcs. Tbero aro
among tbem to day thoso who view tho
w White- bat nnd black band" of the
Know Notbing

.
with littlo less rcvercneo

"d nmbi .011 tban tbey formcrly bcstow- -

r "!'"" ,'v " i""- -"
The cauio of thir,so far as wo tave becn
informed, has uot ariscn fjom any dcsire
to rctard tbo progrcss of Popcry berc,
but from a differonco of opinion ns to
bow its wider spread can bo most easily
attaincd. On tbis point tbo Amcrican
and foroign born Biahops bave arranccd
thcmselvcs ou opposito sidcs, and the
contcst, thoush thus f.if carcfully kcpt
from tbo publio's knowledgo, has becn
going on vigorously for govcral wccks.'

,:
MARRiAuuor a N uxe or Mus. Aaro

j Bunit. A lettcrfrom Bordcaur.l'rance.
ilnlnil .flino 25. 1851. SaVS " Wo bad
n vU.f v.iprt.nv from tho wiJovv of

Her business hcro is tho

marriage of a uieco to a gcntlem.in of
l,i i.lai.,, named PorrV- - oho gnes

SIOO.000 as a inarriago gift; aud My

Perry, tho fatber of tho young man,

gives tho sanio amouut. Mr. Bowcn.thb

il' S (Jiiiuul. has becn rcqucttcd to lio

tbo trustco oftho nioney. Mn
(i,a Amcrican lady ho aroatei
sensation'at tho balls m l'arta Jast wu

tcr y'roy Whig.
--

Of 81 Gtjrman ncwsnauurs that tu
... ... .... ,, fponcu uei, 1 .crcc 111- --.

. ........ineui cuuuuuu iu sujjpu. ...o 4v

tratiou, sinco tl.o Ncbrnka v.llany '

Who supposes ho could now get one 0- -

lcctoral votc from any Fico State

u.i 1, .
, 1. itaii'. '

rc""iitl , s ,.,
Hh; J.f ( 11. u At

.

nuil
Kentucki'f-i- ti
tiTliPV. caiivn' ;i tl.e r piu.i; CW.jrj.Mi)
f"- - influi.1'' nnd ai'i.lvotcB, 111 II. 1 r

"ip wcro vcry pcroni.l .. ..1

'Sive lonard ciub nthnr. On ilm
.;0:1 ult . tbis endcd in IlaiL,.:
ing E.-b- -y thruiigh tl.e lm.nl Ii n 11.5
toljCausing liistun' dcaih. 1 a i cw
way if cotting rid of u
ticnt in a c.mvaH, niul if II is aifirt.,atp iu bis cnurt and jn 1 M.itt
Wnrd, tbo prnctico will prl blj grow
commoii.

l)r. Ilcc.io'a Mcdictil Gatitte says tbnt
a scrcw is lno.o iu tbe cotistriictioti and
organizalioii of tboMicbigan Uuivcrsity,
and then procccds prctty plainly tnhint
whcieit is. Thc suuge.iiion is that l'rof
J. Adams Allen has Lccn rumovcd frotii
a placo among tho I'aciilty of tbo .Wedi
cal Dcpartmcnt not for incompetcncy,
cortainly, but to mako 100m for tbu
brothcr of ono of tbc ltcgcnts.

Tbo Michigan papors, without distinc-tio- u

of party, agrco tbnt Fcrguvon, tho
nowly appointcd cliicf justica of Ncbras-ka- ,

is wholly unfit for tbo placc.

Tbc Toledo llladc is in fm-o- r of run-niu- g

JTlioiuas II. Bcnton for President
in 1S5G, without a platform and without
tbo macbincry of a Natioual Convention.

Jobn S. Wells, tbo defunct candidato
for tho Senatorshlp of New Hampsbirc,
speaking of his reccnt failuro.said Picrco
tlie President bad dcfcated biin twico
onco by his cnmity, and ouco by bis
friciidship.

Fifty milcs of tht Egyptian llailway
lavobccn opcncd for Iraffic : tbe t

passcngcrs from India trarcllud ou it
A chap calling bimself Mc.Murray.

vout to PecUskill, N. Y . a weck or two
sinco, pnsnng himaclf off as a rich

Californian, becamo acquainted
with a young lady, nnd marricd hcr in a
faw days, aud thc ncxt day was npprc-bcnde- d

fur Ihcft aud forgery, and takcn
from his beart.broken snouio in !rn,,

Miss Marv Abbv Fillninrn .l!.l
Aurori hno Cuitiity, nt o'clock, ou
tho 20th ult. Sbo left BuflUlo pr,aay
boforo tn ppetid .1 fcw daya at Aurora

uiu nigiii sne wai takcn with dyjen-tcr-

nnd sank so rapi.lly. tbat wb-- n bcr
r; ('S ruf,iJc'-- ' F'Hmore ) brothcr,a.id I - h.tu. reaclle(, hur al M)uUt'

I0J oc.ockncxt morniug, bI,c w;l, i0 fjr
guiiu as to bo unab'o tn ibuni
nnd diud balf nn bour tbercaftui--. II r
ago w.n 22 vcara.

C- J1' D'nii-T- 7.'s.. I'nitcJ Sratcs
tusul nl liiit.si, (.uinna. arnvcd nt
Now V'urk on Satmd-iy- . frnni Djui'rtra.
Mfs iJonifi:, nci; jiiipanicd l.i ai.d k 1

ruiiiain d.ni.ig H,p 'uiumfr i,n.1? r
fiK-ndf-i nt thu Nnrlh T'n- (' t. .
turns imiii. diati :i. , ..

A innii iu W. J. Tr ' X i" ,
1 .t wei-- of .1 di-i- -.

ra Hnd v as kc;.t i . !

vit irda' A r; ,. j

Nif. You: Ii. :.

j..irt who i -t d t'
t'llO 1 . t'J I ' ' .IV

.tUii: tiiv iu .r'.l.' i i'

't-- . S'jital''n.".n-S- ' t f ;Ik (

II. 'I. h iv? ii 'W v' ti'ii-- t

.1 thc triji aii - i'i-.- ' Vci .. , .'

jhitncl lii'.ui itry attci.ti .1.. Tbo
U'louiou cxpve?? tliomai Ivca dcci

in favor id" tbu lu.iiUc. Tl o ma cr
tatcj of Vermont nml New Yoik

will thorcforo jirohahly I.ivc a uatno
of marblcs together in,: irm to tho

contrary notwithstaiulin. Vciiiiout
is har.l to bt-a- t on marhlc, fieh but-te- r,

woul elippiiij:, or rctty worucn.
Uoston Timcn.

Gul.li IX Vt.lMOXT. llie Wiod-stoo- k

Aije says tliat for t'ie last tbroo
or four wccks from 30 to.'KI workmcn,
uudcr tho tlircction of C'apt. Ira 1'.
Payson, of New Y'ork, havo becn

iu diins into and cxarainin
tho prcmis'js of Biidcwatcr when.'
gold has bcen discovcred,aiid that tho
rcsult, thus far, has been cntircly

Tlio Aye concluilcs by as- -
sunng tlio public tliat thcro u no lium-bu- g

about thc m.ittcr, aml that tho
minca will provo amon; tho richcst
evcr discovcrod.

Gii.tssnoiu'KUS. Grassliopners, tn
somc sections of this town, aro very
destructivo, ilostroyinj; almo.st entiro- -

ly tno teca in somc pasturcs, but so
far havo not done grcat injury to tho
crops gcnerally. We wcro told tho
othcr day by a gcntlcman, that in tho
north-wes- t part ot tlio to'vn tbey pas
sed over a stnp ot pasturc ior tho uts
tanco ot nearly hall a mile, lcaving
the ground nearly as frce of vegctablo
lifo u3 a hard travclled road. Lattcr--
ly, havin" fed closely the pasturcs
thoy aro making for tho fields. CaU
edonlan.

Wiscoxsi.n. Tho Dodgo County
Ihtrr Oah and tho Shcboyg.vi Xctc
Meisenyer, havo givo tn tbeir adhcsion
to tho movcineut.
Theso papcrs aro Democratio in poli-tic- s.

AU our Whig aud Frco Detno-crat- ic

exchange? cordially suprort tho
republican causo so ausptciously n

at tho Stato Convention.of tho
of tho Ncbraska iiiiqutty.hold

at Madison on thc anuivcrsary of tho
cuactment of tho Ordinanco of 1787.

Oiiio, All tho Whijj pajiers in tho
3d CCampbelPs') Disttict, savs tlio
jlamilton Tcleyraph, havo put up his
uauiu iui i ..iiuuitv uu ior"
malitv of a District Convi iition.

SUDDKN DUATII .1 . M lliti. ,ij K.
of Leicester au a.ed tn..u w, u,
to his field ono dav lnat w. , a
retiirning as oxpecUnl, v.- - i, .

fui hini.who found him lUau, tiio iiiklo
graspcd in ono hand nud a bunch of
wltcat in tho othei. UiwiJun JKst.

p rWirTruman II. alTonl. of Roval
Jn. lnou ns tl... youlhf.il inallicmat.
ical lirodijy, grailuatcd on tho 19iU
ult., ut liarvard Lnivci-sity- .


